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JEFFERS IS A STAR UNIVERSITY EXTENSION MEMORIAL SERVICE ARRIVE AT COLUMBIA 
MAK~S GOOD RECORD IN 

CROSS COUNTRY 
Prof. Wilcox Opens Course: t 

Waterloo Tonight 
Next Assembly in Memory of TEAM REACHES CITY SAFE 

Frank W. Russell AND SOUND 

Time Good But Not Enough 
Candidatee Out-Riley Proves 

a Dark Horse 

The second competitive cross 
country run held yesterday after
noon brought out a "filtd" for 
Iowa athletes. J etIers of the '05 
law class, besides winning the 
con~st easUy lowered Ha.nds t 

record of last year by almost a 
minute. Jeffers succeeded in 
covering the coutse- ir()m Close 
Hall, north over Dubuque street 
to the Brighton Beach road, a 
distance of 4 miles,in 23 minutes 
fia.t. Hands' record last year 
was 23 minutes, 49 seconds. 
This remarkable performance on 
the part of Jeffers insures that 
he will be an important figure in 
the track events next spring. 

Shaw, L. A. '05 ,who entered 
last nights contest out of train· 
ing covered the distance in 24 
minutes. 

The members of the sopho· 
more class have scored a. lead 
now which will be hard for the 
freshmen to tovercome. The 
score of points as far as these 
two classes are concerned stands 
127 to 80 in favor of the former. 

The summary: 
Jeffers Law '05 20 points 
Shaw LA. '05 19 II 

Riley "'07 18 " 
Johnson "'04 17 ., 
Felt cc '06 16 cc 

Askwith cc '07 15 cc 

Easton "'06 14 " 
Hutchinson " '05 13 " 

The people of Waterloo have 
secured a. course of six lectures 
by the members of the faculty. 
The course extends from Novem· 
bel' 13, to December 18. 

Professor W. C. Wilcox opens 
the series with his lecture on 
"James G. BlCl.ine, the States· 
man of the RepublicanParty." 

The other numbers are: 
Novembel' 20, Professor B. 

President MacLean announced 
at assembly yesterday that 
the assembly next Wednesday 
would be a memori.al service for 
Frank W. Russell, the famous 
scientist and alumnus of Iowa. 

Membersof the science faculty 
who were associated with Mr. 
Russell in his work, will have 
charge of the memorial service 
next week and will speak. 

Shimek, "The Problem of the The newly elected members of 
free." Phi Beta Phi entertained the old 

November 30, Dr. J.R. Guthrie, members last night at the home 
"The Triumph of Modern Sur· of Miss Hazel Higley '07. 
gery " A special from Ann Arbor 

December 4, Professor H. E. says: Radical changes in the 
Gordon, "Shakespeare." rules governing intercollegiate 

Decembel' 11, Professor C. E; . athletics in the middle West are 
Seashore, "Dreams." likely to be adopted at the meet-

December 18, Miss Mary S. ing of the conference committee 
Ev~rts, Recital. in Chicago on November 27. 

... The lOW AN for 75 Cents ... 
ror tbe Balance Of. tbe Semester.. 

. The DAILY IOWAN will be sent until Feb. 15, 1904, to 
new subscribers for Seventy-Five Cents, paid in advance. 
Leave Subscriptions at DAILY IOWAN Office, 21 Washing
ton Street, at Wieneke's Arcade Bookstore or the Uuiver
sity Bookstore. Any address for the balance of the Semester 

fShe Iowan For 75 Cents 

Perrine "'06 12 cc Cross Country at Chicago Heps Entertain 
Jones "'06 11 " 
Sa.lisbury "'06 10" In the first run for thd selee- The Hesperian society enter· 
Moon "'06 9 " tion of members of the Cross tained the Zetagathian SOCiety in 
Davidson cc '06 8 " Country Club at the University the Zet hall Thursday evening. 
GJ.e,is "'07 7 " of Chicago yesterda.y Lightbody, The main feature of the enter· 
The standing of the classes; the new man from De Pauw, did tainment was a "Hare and Hound 

1st. run 
2nd. run 
Totals 

L'05 LA"04 '05 '06 '07 some phenomenal work. He chase which was a pleasing 
finished first with a big lead, divergence from the uSUCl.l 

20 18 19 47 40 covering the course of approxi· amusements of such gatherings. 
20 27 32 80 40 mately four and a quarter miles 
'- - - - - in 22:56. The Iowa preliminary debate 
40 35 67 127 80 will be held at Illinois tomorrow 

In the contest for the iodivid· The Freshmen held a meeting night. 
uaJ cups Jeffers to all appear· Thursday but no business was . . . 
ances has the first place disposed transacted and another meeting' By proVIslOns of the will of 
of; Johnson is at present second was called for next Monday at late Gordon McKay .of N~wpor.t, 
with 35 points to his credit, while 3·30 R. 1., Ha.rvard Umverslty will 

. . receive 1$1,000,000. 

Practice on Rollins Field This 
Afternoon Was Farily 

Satisfactory 

SPECIAL TO THE IOWAN: 
By R. A. COOK 

COLUMBIA, Mo., Nov. 13.-The 
Iowa football team arrived in 
Columbia this morning and are 
feeling as well as possible under 
the circumstances of their long 
night ride. The road bed was 
not as smooth as the Michi· 
gan Central, and the bumps and 
jolts were not conducive to rest 
in the arms of the Morpheus. 
The engineers were more accus
tomed to hauling freight than 
passengers, and the Pullman 
blankets were not oppressively 
warm, but everyone was feeling 
cheerful this noon, and in fight· 
ing spirits. 

The team is stopping at the 
best hotel in the city, the 
Power House, which is much 
like the Globe Hotel of Iowa City. 
The team had stiff practice 
this afternoon on Rollins Field, 
and limbered up from their ride 
on the train. 

The morning was spent in 
in walking about the university 
campus, and inspecting the 
buildings. Missouri has many 
good buildings pleasantly located. 

As Rollins Field is about two 
miles from the telegraph office 
and the agent desires a brick 
telegraph house erected on the 
field and a formal request in 
writing before extending wires 
to the grounds, it is possible 
that the news of the game Sat· 
urday may be delayed in trans
mission. 

Bulletin,Number 70 of the Uni· 
versity publications, just issued, 
contains the address of Sena.tor 
George Frisbie Hoar, on "The 
American Citizen." This is the 
commencementaddressdelivered 
at the University of Iowa. last 
June. 

Felt (33), Hutchinson (32), and Miss Louise Brockett, Ex. '04, 
Easton and Askwith (30 each) are of·Des Moines has issued invita· 
closely bunched for third place. tions for a. card party compli· 
Riley '07 proved to be something mentary to Miss Preston of Iowa 
ola dark horse in finishing in City, on next Wednesday even· 
third position. The date of the ing. 

Robert B. Berry}1ill C. E. '86, 
formerly a resident of Iowa City 
has formed at Phoenix, Arizonia 
a news company. Mr. Berryhill 

'J.1he Phi Delts will entertain has had experience in this line 
Saturday evening, November 21, as he was formerly at the head 
the night of the Iowa· Illinois of a similar company at Ft. Dodge 
game, at which several of the Iowa. 
alumni of the local chapter and 

third and last run has not been 
d fi' 1 fi d .. 'bl A dispatch from Washington 
e mte y xe; It IS POSSI e says of Iowa City's candidate for 

that it may be delayed until ., . 
Tuesday, November 24, in order the. federal JudgeshIp, Senator 
to give the men opportunity to AllIson and former Attorney 
recover from the last two races. Genera~ Remley of Iowa called at 
Meanwhile the practice runs the WhIte house today, and th~ 
will be held as usual on Tuesday, latter was pres~nted tothe pres,l' 
Thursday and Saturday. dent.. It IS saId that Remley s 

, candIdacy for the vacant federal 
Prof. G. F. Flom will read a judgeship in Iowa was brought 

paper on "The Volospa," A Cos· to the attention of the president. 
.mogonic Poem from the "Elder Senator Allison also presented 
Edda, ,t before Whitney society Mr. Remley to Attorney General 
Monday evening. Knox. 

fratres from Cha.mpaign will be The biography of T. S. Parvin 
present. is practically ready for publica· 

tion. Mr. Morcombe says of his 
The Nebraska State Journal of work, "I shall feel satisfied if 

Lincoln contains a very inter- when this book is published and 
esting article concerning Presi· read by the friends of Ml,". Par
dent MacLean and his work at vin, they shall find a likeness of 
Iowa. the man, in which the high lights 

The Baconillon Club meets on are not too strongly placed, nor 
Friday evemng, November 13, at the shadows too deep. If it can 
7 :30 in the Physics Lecture room. be recognized as conscientious 
The paper will be read by Dr. work, and if the book will be a 
Andrews,on the subject, "Some contribution, however slight, to 
Relations of Mass to Chemcal the history of Iowa, I shall con~ 
Action." sider my work well done," 

• 
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avery Afternoon gx~pt 

fortune. 
Th determination of what 

team ball play will be left to a. 
committ e of one from each col-

Students 
or the Vld tt&-Reporter the tb1ny·ftrth ye r I g in the onferenc. As to • 

and or lbll . U. 1. Qutlllhe twelrth year tb I f h ld' b t 
.••• Attention 

£o1'1'OB'1 ·ClUU 
n. M. PRATT 

e p ac or 0 109 t e contes , 
Chicago s m to be the most 
in flwor. 

R ..... Pratt 
Paul DorweUllr 

ItDJ'1'ORS 
Tb ro i m ucb in the move· 

R. A. COOk mont to commend it; but the 
0.1.011.8'\1 YUle tradition 01 tbe Day among 

alPOBTli 
)I. Makepeace Morna 
R. )I. Andel'llOn 
B. P Wyland 

R.!t. Dow 

OoU ee or Law 
H. O. Pal'lOni Coli ee of Hom opalby 

. H. oultb rd OoUe,e or)f dlolne 
W . D. WeUer 011 ,e or Denl!atry 
A. N. Brown. OoUe, of Phamaoy 

H. P. Bur,um, oboo) or Applt d oleooe 

ROY A. COOK, MAluoaa .uro PURL'I"aa 

TERM OF U8 OIUPTJ N 

tud nt u.nd alumni, will be 
hard to overcome. 

For fine Photo go to tb Hodge 
tudio. 
Dane at the Armory Frida.y, 

Nov., 13. ent 50c. 
Iowa badge f I' sale at Moul· 

ton Ilond ong r ' . 
The "Folder Pholo" i "I t" at 

Hodg' tudio. 
Exc lIent Iowa. badge can bt' 

obtain d atMoultonand Conger' . 

WE have a full line of Fall and 
Winter Suits now on display 

from $7.00 to $2500. Also a fine 
line of Overcoats from $7.50 up. 

Bloom ' & Mayer 
Per Y ar,lf p Id berore Jaouary I. ... ... ... 12.00 e tb "New Bancroft"Photo 
?er Year Ir p Id after JaouBryl.. ... ...... .60 u.t th Hodg tudio. LI L L POP U LAO 
Per m ter .. ...... ...... ....... ............. 1.2& WA,NTFD b Ed 1 pi'\. BRflNDS 
FerVootb ........ ..... ............. ....... .... 40 ; to uyan r 0 =========== OF 
Per lnale copy ............... .. ... ......... . ~ on Iowa Law. 3 ·39 

C. C. PUTMAN. 
omoe with Tho UolvCl'lllty Pr Company, Th Rock I lo"nd will II t l·ck. 

21 Waab Oilton t., Tel phonc No. 108 '" 
et to D Moine and return 
November 12, lLnd 13, at one fare 

T lIlI DAlLY IOWAN will be Ot to all old limited r turuj ng Novom ber 14, Iublcrlb ... unill ordered ltopped and all 
arreara,e paid. a.ccount of the opening of Ar my 

Tna DAILY IOWAI!o 
lowa City, rowa 

Entered as lenond 01 maU matt r, 00' 
tober 7, 1803 at the J)OfIt ollloe at Iowa CIty, 
Iowa. Iln.d r lbe Act of Coo re of March 3. 
18711. 

Po t. 31·3 

The IOWAN Board will meet JOS PH KAN 1.11' 
Saturda.y at 1:00 p. m. in the E AI\. 
nor thwe t r oom of the Old Capi
tol. Important busine s and all 
are requested to be present. 

No Tbanka!flylDIr Day Gam. 

The athletic author ities of 

•• 
FASHIONABLE 
TAILORING 

•• 
Wisconsin are advocati ng the 124 Wa hington Street 

abolishing of the Tha.nk giving l IP S'tA1RS 

HENRY REIS 

RulinS, BindinS and Blank 

Book Man1llacturins 

CIGA~S AND TOBflCCO 
And the best asllortment of Pipes and Smokers articles 
at very low pricell at the 

ST. J AMES ARCADE Cigar Store 

75he Clinton Street Panitorium 
CLOTHES CLEANED, PRESSED, AND REP AIRED 

WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED 
PANITORIUM-$1.00 PER MONTH 

WARNER & F:AIRALL, Proprietors 
Iowa City, Iowa 211 South Clinton St. 'Phone 305 

For Coughs a.nd Colds use 

· · ... Compound Syrup of White Pine 

NOVAK e! NICKING 

Day game, among the Big Nine. 
Two reason advanced a re, that 
it interferes with tbe festivities 
of the day, and in gener al is not 
popular. But the important 
reason, for which they claim 
originality, is, tha.t it the season 
ends the Sa.turday 'precedjng 
Thanksgiving, then on that day 

....... Price. and Work Guaranteed ....... 
130~ S. Dubuque St. 

I I South Dubuque Street 
Formerly over Lee <i,Rie.' Book Store 

Telephont 24 

there may be played Ilo champion· === ... =WIE==NEKE==='S= ..... == 
ship game. ~ ~ 

It is suggested that no sPa.son, 
except rarely, will end with any 
one team having a clear title to 
the championship. If all the 
schedules close on tbe Saturday 

ARCADE BOOK STORE 

Fountain Pens and 
Other School Supplies 

before Thanksgiving the two ============ 
teams who have the best titles to THIS IS TO 
the pennant or the two who are REMIND YOU 
disputing over its ownership can 
meet on some metropolitan field 
and finally determine the matter 
in the biggest game of the season. 
This will bring always the great
est and most important foot·ball 
contest of the sooson 00 Tha.nks
giving Day and in a large city, 

That our Job Department i. at 
your service wben in need of 
PRINTING of any kind. Our 
prices are low, considering the 
quality of our work. 

W. H. HAWK 
208 S. DUBt,JQUE ST 

HEADQUARTERS FOR 

Ladies' Tailor-Made Suits 
Fancy Waists, Cloaks 
Capes and Furs, 
Stylish Millinery, 
Skirts Made to Order. 

H. A. STRUB & co. 
Dry Goods, Cloaks, 
Millinery, Carpets. 
Window Shades. 

The State!!!!!!!! 
low-

Collegell of 
School of Po 
School of 
teacher's co~: 
HomoeopathLC: 
Pharmacy, a 
Free scholar 
professional 
the Graduate 
ter beginll E 
.esaion anC1 
June 18, 1~ 
the colleges 
cation to 
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The State University of Iowa 
Iowa City t Iowa. 

Colleges of Liberal Arts, inclUding 
School of Political and Social Science, 
School of Applied Sc i e n c e and 
teacher's courses, of Law, Medicine, 
Homoeopathic Medicine, Dentistry, 
Pharmacy, and the Graduate college. 
Free scholarship available except in 
professional colleges. No tuition in 
the Graduate college. Second Semes
ter begins Feb. 15, 1904. Summer 
.enion and Library school opens 
June 18, 1904. Catalogues of any of 
the colleges or schools mailed on appli
cation to 

AMUSEMENTS 

Years ago when Clay Clement 
was unknown in many cities 
where he is now a favorite, "The 
New Dominion" was promised a 
comedy whose purity, sweetness, 
and gentle humor made in idyllic 
in its charm, while the Hohen
stawiIen of the actor was accord
ed its proper rank as one of the 
most appealing and artistic crea
tions of the modern stage. "The 
New Dominion" of today has lost 

GEO. E. MACLEAN, Pre.ldent. not a wit of its beauty or i.ts 
============:::: interest - The Detroit Fj'ee 

Press. 

Albert H usa The famous Whitney Opera 00. 
will bring the very latest comic 
opera success "When Johnnie 
Comes Marching Home" to the 
opera house on next Thursday. 

Tailor 
The entire production will be 
direct from the big ;New 
York theaters where it ran 
to crowded h 0 use s a I 1 
last winter. The martial scenes, 
the old time songs, the spirited 
ensemblies, the patriotic out

119~ Dubnque 
creaks are all contributing ele

Street ments to the success of the latest 
work of Stainislaus Stange and 

TH TY Julian Edwards. But it is per-
E V ARSI SMOKE haps the resurrected, the rejuven-

is found at ated crinoline hoop skirts of 

BROW:'u,S SIJJ:O'VJ:l' "'Ou,'('J:l' forty years ago that catches the 
AJ If A , A£< "'" J .... fancy of most of those who see 

Cigars and Tobacco 

•• BULLItTINS OF FOOTBALL GAMES .. 

the opera. The chorus girl in 
hoop skirts is a pleasing novelty. 

She is picturesque and is brand 
new and thanks to the ingenuity 

X R 'U d ,... of the authors of the piece she ay .l.lea aClle is in much and pleasing evidence. 

CAPSULES 

CUles Headache. GoOd tor the boys In the 
mornIng. J. H. WHRl'S'l'ONg 

•• AclJdemy of Fine ArtS •• 
==== 0 F ===== 
PROF. F. SCHURIG 

Lessons in Drawing and Paint
ing in oil and Water Colors ...... 

Buy Your Overcoat 
Now 

STYL[ and QUALITY 
are the two features we thoroughly test before any garments are 
put on our tables, and nothing that long experience and consci
entious:efforts can suggest is left undone to produce an assortment 
which will satisfy the most critical lover of good· dress. Buying 
in immense quantities for our many different stores enables us to 
offer a much higher grade of clothing for the same money you 
pay elsewhere for cheap makes. 

Men's Fine Overcoats Range in Price 
From $10.00 to $25.00 

~60LDEN EA6lE 
.. WILLNER BROS. ~ 

.'/ . . 
. -

120·122 Washington tI Street 

WELL! WELL!! WELL!l! 

~~;~t The Crescent Pharmacy , 
College Strut 

FOR EVERYTHING IN 
THE DRUG LINE '-'e 

W, W. MORRISON, Prop 

• .THE LELAND. • 

Is Better and Cheaper 
Th an any Club tI tI tI 

127 College St. Iowa City 
New O ••• tt.er of the World 

Overes,oooeatnesbuedoDtbelateitceDlUL A k ¥ D' d. rr'L C. 'T' 11 0/ 
~:;~:;.~!:»!.::fD~~~~.!?,\f.!~~::!l. S.1 our r rzen s. . . . • .. .1 rtev an 1. ett .1 OU 

Van Meter 
BOARD $ J .00 Per Day 

Special rates by week. Transit trade 
a Specialty. 

J1lIOW A AVE, PHONE 351 

~uc1ld Sandt!r8, Prt!s. Wm. MU58t!r. Vice-Pres 
l'. A. Korab. Casbier. J.C. Switzer, As8't Ca8h. 

IOWA CITY 
STATE BANK 

CAPITAL, - - - US,ooo.oo 

Edited hi-W. T. HARP.I!!, Ph.D.,LL.D., 
U Diled 5latea CommiuIoner 01 EducatlOD. 

~-:~I~~"'';''~ ; =It.~~~ Murphy's Horses are 15he Best 
Should he In E.e1'7 

Home. School,'and Office. CARRIAGES FOR PARTIES, TALLY-HO 

Also rebater', CoII"llte Dlctlonery with Itoo THE SWELLEST TURN-OUTS Pace.. J400 lUultratloDi. ii"'1JU0l<2~ In. • • • • ~ •••• 
""nklaM III ,,11&1111, _d..,..ID U.o' 

L£T us ~£ND YOU FIU:'£ 
.. A T •• t In ProDuncl.tloD" 
which alfords a ple ..... t and IDstJuctive even

f!'CCa entertaJnment lor the whole famlly. .• 
' . l Illustrated .£.Ampblet also free. . 

G. D C. MI!;IlIUAM CO •• 
Publl.h.n.~prlqll.ld.M •••• 

CABS FOR PARTIES A SPECIALTY 

C. A. MURPHY, Prop. 

IOVV A ~ CITY ~ ACADEMY 
Gee. W. !,ewis, Pres. Alonzo Brown, Vice-Pres. IOWA CANDY 
Geo. W. Koonts, Casb . • J. ~. Switzer, Asa't Cash 

PREPARES STUDENTS FOR THE STATE 
UNIVERSITY t OFFERS OPPORTUNITIES 
TO MAKE UP DEFICIENCIES 

CITIZENS . KITCHEN 
SAVINGS AND TRUST CO. 

BANKERS Fine Home Made 
Capital, '50.000.00 Surplul, ,15,000.00 

114 South Clinton Street 

Peter A. Dey. Prt!s. Lovell Swisher, Caahier 
G. W. Ball, Vice-Pre.. J. U. Plank, Asa't Cash. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Capital, $100,000. Surplus, $50,000. 

DIRB<:TOR&- Peter A. Dey, C. S. Welch, 
IIn.a . ~ ParlOns, J. 1,. Turner, G. W. 
BaI\. A. N. CUrrler,~. Bradway. 

ThOll. Co Csrson, Pres. Ww. A. Fry, Caahier 
J. C. Coohran,Vlce Pres. G. 1,. Falk, AII't Cash 

JOHNSON COUNTY 
SA VINGS BANK 

Capital SI2II.000.00. SurpJua. SJO,OOO.OO 
DI1IICTOU:-Tho8. C. Canon, John. T. Jones 

... ] . Moon, a. F. Bowman, C. F. Lovelace, J. C 
c:oouu. liN "a),er, a.p. Whltaore, 8.I,.CloIe 

GANDIHS ...... --W. A. Wll..,LIS, Principal 

!Fresh Every Day J 0 H N HANDS 
Finest Chocolates 
and Bon Bons "( 
Specialties ~ '( .... 

Successor to Hands & Thornberry 

Finest Line of Up-to-Date Jewelry 

A. G R A M'A S WATCHES REPAIRED SO THEY RUN 

125 South Dubuque Street Wakh Inspector C. R. L & P. R •• R ." J08 Co11crc Sttcct 
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of Men ' S"o" stM<t··<t· ............. <t··'uu ... vu .. u •••• 'IM! '1' ~ ~ .................................................... _.p Exclusive Styles 

The Varsity Suit Show here 

Fr hman l L. A. will hold is a Hart Schaffner & Marx 
in style and durability. For ale by 

W. L. Douglas 

D. C. ABRAMS 
J 09 Clinton St. 

U. m ting on Monda', ovemb r style j the name "Varsity" is 
10, at 3:30 in th a mbly room. 

. . . We've Alwa.ys 

That a well pleased cu -
tomer is the very be t 
advertisement. We be
lieve it more firmly than 
ever today, hence our 
efforts to please all who 
come into our store ... 

BARTH, The Grocer 
•• 5 E. COLLEGE ST. 

•• Capital City Commercial College •• 
• f DO MOIII£S, IOWA 

M ling Iowa.n Bard 1:00 p. 
m. I1lurda.y in norlhw st room 
old apital. El tion of new 
m rob t· • H M. PRATT, 

Editor·in-chi f. 

, Dan ofWom n. 
IIdq. Univ r ity 

No. 10. Battalion 
Nov. 10. 1903 . 

By Order of the Comma.ndant 
Th annual competiton for the 

Commandant' M dill fur indIvid
ual ma.rk ma.n hip will tak place 
on th Univ r ity Range, Thul' -
day Nov mb r, 24, from 1:80 to 
4:80 p. m. 

'rho comp titon will b 
to all cadet who h~w 
target pl'll tic thi' fuJI. 

Tho e de iring tak pll.rt 
will r port to Major Tumer, 
A i tao t In tructor of rra.rget 
prootic not lat l' tha.n the 20th. 

By Oed r of Lhe Commandant. 

We Loan You Money 
Ou any kind of ecurity from .00 up 

~yerytblnl 
Confidential 

AMERICAN LOAN COMPANY 
U4~ WI. hlngton Street 

A. 0, SPALDING & B~OS. 

their name for their style. 

You find it e.-elusively here; 

you may find omething else

where that looks like it: not 

Varsity lillIe Hart chaffner 

& Marx. 

The real thing i worth buy

ingj the " look-like-its" may 

or may !lot be. If you want 

th be t, thi is the place for 

it. You'li find it pays to pay 

the price of Hart Schaffner & 
Marx goods j they're 'Worth 

more than they cost. 

COAST & SON 
: 

For a Thorough and Practical Business Education attend 

Irish's University Business College 
A complete practice and modern course of iustruction in all branches 

relating to commercial and shorthand courses. The management 
pares no effort in assisting students to lucrative positions. : : : : 

The Pen Department and Commercial Law 
Are under the management of the well known Pen Artist a.nd Attorney 

VINCENT ZMUNT, B. Sc., LL. B. 

Typewriters for rent. New and second handed for sale. 

ELIZABETH IRISH, Proprietor and General Manager 
v Cllnt.o n S~reet IOWA CITY, IOWA. : . . 'P)lone 5~ 

NEA TL Y DRESSED PEOPLE 
Have Their Clothes Cleaned and Pressed 

Westenhaver's Panitorium ' . 

Clothes cleaned and sboes shined for $1.00 per month. Second door east of 
Postoffice. JII JII WESTENHA VER' S P ANITORIUM 

Up-to-Date Carriages 
THE ONLr RIGS FOR STUDENTS 

Ie tbe large8t Commercial School 
weat of the Mi8 i 8ippi, and it i8 known 
everywhere a8 a leader in bu ines cd· 
ucatlon. It i8 endoraed by educator8 
and buaine88 men. It ha a large fac
ulty of apecialists, and maintains a 
broad con rae of 8tudy. It is conserva
tively managed and the individual In
tere8ta of the 8tudent8 are looked after 
witb much care. Its graduate8 are 
competent to do thing8 they are train
ed to do a.nd they are in constant de
mand. Thou ands of tbe former stu
dents of tbe C.C.C.C. are catte re 
tbrougbout the Western state , many 
of wbom a.re today prominent in busi
ness and profe8sional circles, as well 
... in the affairs of government. 

A J. LI I' 2I4 so. DUBURUE scr. 
.L71 I7 aWley S TELEPHONE, NO. 2[9 

-----OFPIClAI,----- ========================= ' 

When you have completed tbe work 
you contemplate' doing at S. U. I. 
plan to spend from six month8 to one 
year at tbe Capital City Commercial 
College. It will be a 8atisfactory in_ 
vestmemt. 

When you want special information 
concerning our achool, send for de8-
criptive catalogue, or better still , visit 
the .choolwhe.n it is in seHOn.Address 

W. H. McCAULEY, President 

Foot Boll Supplies 

AlUt rorADB IN ACCORDANClt WITH 
OFFICIAl, RULES. 

paldlng·. bandlOmely illu trated catalogue 
of Fall and Winter port&, containing all tbe 
new tbings in root ball, will be Knt rree to any 
addre . 

Spalding'. Official Foot Ball Guide, containing 
tbe new rul". Pet' copy, 10 cen .... 

A. G. SPALDING & BQOS. 
New York Cbicago 
Boston Baltimore 
BufJalo Minoeapolis 
St. Louis Deover 

Des Moine8, Iowa. London, England 

Pbiladelphla 
San Fraociaco 
Kat1!l8llCity 
Montreal. Can 

Iowa Avenue Bowling Alleys 
Three of t.be Best, anel only Complet.e Regulation 

AUeys in the Cit,y 

For private bowling parties call at the Bowling Alleys and make 
arrangements. The best cigars and tobacco 

always on hand. 

WM. BOBERleH , 11, Iowa Avenue 

• 

Health Desorts 
of the Sovthwest 

In New Mexico and Arizona are scores of 
places where invalids can pass the winter com
fortably. 

Among them are Alamogordo, El Paso, 
Tucson, Phoenix and Yuma. They are high 
and dry; warm and sunny; free from wind and 
extremes of temperature-ideal spots for sufferers 
from all sorts of lung troubles. 

They are most quickly and comfortably 
reached by the trains of the Rock Island ~ystem. 

• 
Full inform.ation at this office. 

JOHN G. FARMER, 
Dep't Passenger Agent 
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GRIGGS 

In theHa 
Wisconsin, 
first place, 
second. 

Griggs' 
the Great 
of Schram 
1804. " 

Mr. 
partment, 
test said: 
tha.t our 
time to 

The 
building is 
electrical 
NeWJl.nl"lII.l·'UlI 
and 
ready 
Further 
building will 
future, when 
have been 
.-rtment of 
The whole buill 
devoted to the 
the chair of el 
ing and will 1 
every eq uipme 
thorough a.nd p 

Prof. H. G. : 
varsity of 101 
high school tc 
Messenger. 

Mrs. Lulu GJ 
Rapids is visitil 
her parents in 1 




